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MAYBE IT’S PAY DAY

"Wonder why the groundhog runs
and hunts his hole when he sees his
shadow."

“Well, groundhog day is so near the
first of the month that he may mis-
take the pursuing shade for a bill col-
lector.”

The Hero
Grace—What have yon ever done to

benefit your fellow man?
Her Husband—I married you, did I

not?

NO CHANCE

“I'm afraid Mamie has married her-
self clean out of our set”

“Why so?”
“The fellow Is neither a dancer por

a bridge nlaver M

HEAVY DEMAND

•Do you like this Idea of women
smoking?"

“Indeed not! A package of cigarettes
has enough hands to grab from it as
It is.”
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Wife-You men think you are angels!
Husband—Wei!; we were the first

Her

TICKETS, PLEASE
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Friend—You don’t seem enthusiastic
about elevating the stage.

Theatrical Manager—No, the more
you try to elevate the stage, the more
depressed the box office seems to
become.

USUAL ALIBI

First Politician—l suppose you have
said things that you were sorry for?

Second Politician—Oh yes, but 1
have always managed to show that 1
was misquoted.

He Knew Her
“Who is It at the phone?”
"It seems to be some woman; all 1

can hear her say is ‘ldiot.’ ”

“I’ll answer it It must be my wife.”
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I tad good times
when I smiJl.

I like the child I
used to be.

Im sorry yeer^
keep piling 1 up

And
separating f yn lhim from
me. 71 I -1

MUSICIANS’ CHOICE

“Tour daughter’s very fond of mnsic,
Isn’t she?”

“Yes, Indeed. It’s no trouble- for
her to practice on the piano when I
need some one to help me wltb the
dishes.”

STRAIGHT TIP

“Iteally, though, why is It that a girl
always closes her eyes when- a fellow
kisses her?”

“Easy. She’s just told him he was
the first one, and she’s ashamed to
look him In the face."

FAIRTRADE (T)

Boston Father^—Osgood, you- have a
birthday present of a little sister.

Osgood—Which I presume I may ac-
cept without prejudice to the Morocco
bound set of Aristophane’s complete
works you promised me, you- remem-
ber, sis months ago.

SAYS THE BOY FRIEND

Alice—Two is company.
Albert—And three a mass-meeting.
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MISTAKEN AGAIN
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“Does your wife make her own
bread?”

“No, It Isn’t tbat that gives me that
haggard look. I have just bad the *

! grippe, you know.”

THE DOCTOR'S DECREE

He consulted the famous specialist,
who said he would be a dead man In
six weeks. Three years later he met
the even more famous specialist.

“I am the man who was to be dead
In three weeks—six at the most—-
that was three years ago.”

“For me and for medical science
you are dead—the fact that you are
not reflects no credit on those who
treated you wrongly.”

Adam Liked It, Too
The preacher was reading the

Scripture when an old lady broke Ins
“What kind of a Bible are you using,
parson?”

“I’m reading from the revised ver-
sion,” he answered.

“Hm!” she said. “The King James
version was good enough for St. Paul
and It’s good enough for me.”—
Montreal Star.

A Wise Choice
Minister—If you were offered s

Bible or a bicycle, which would you
choose?

Child—The Bible.
Minister—Excellent! Why?
Child—l have a bicycle.—Berllng-

ske Tideude (Copenhagen).

THERE ARE TIMES

“Do yon take your wife into your
confidence?”

"Only when I want 1• borrow a
little of my salary from her.”

Doing Her Part
Extract from a letter received by

a mother from her daughter at col-
lege: “I realize, mother, that daddy
Is paying a lot to keep me at school,
and that ] must try to learn some-
thing. 1 am taking up tennis.”—
—Province (Vancouver).
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A BAD SETBACK

He had kissed her under the mis-
tletoe, and he was now telling her
how much he loved her.

“Honestly. Brenda.” be said moon
lly, “you’re the very first girl I’ve
wanted for my own. The first I’ve
ever really and truly loved.”

“My hat, old thing,” she said calm-
ly. “Fancy trying to work that old
■tuff on me. Me I”

“Well, dash It all,” said the youth,
a little taken aback, “you’re the first
girl who ever doubted It”

What Hurt*
“I don’t mind my wife being n bet-

ter bridge player than I am,” he re
marked.

“Yes?” said the other one.
“What gets my goat Is having her

rnh It In so when she is my partner
by trying to Impress the fact on our
opponents,” he sighed.—Cincinnati
Enquirer.

All in the Family
“Mother, 1 put an announcement

In the papers for an Interesting com-
panion.”

"Really, did you get any replies?”
“Yes, one from father 1” Die

Ente, Berlin.

Wa* Ha Guilty?
Lawyer—Have you any money to

pay your attorney’s fees?
Mose—No, sah, but I’se got a hawg.
Lawyer—That’s fine. Now, what

Is It they accuse you of stealing?
Mose—A hawg.

Ruling Passion
Judge—Too old I Why, I could give

you twenty years.
Friend—Now, now, judge. Don’t

start talking shop!—Sydney Bulletin

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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Horizontal.
B—Matured

ft—A certain kind of serpent <pl.)
IS—A Mohammedan chieftain
14—Solitary 15—Top stratum
15—To mention specifically

#

17—A minute Insect
18—Part of the foot
I^—An Idle fancy
51—North river (abbr.)
22—Brought forth
28—Persistently
88— To prepare for battle
tfh—Prefix meaning “down*9

)B—American Railway Institute (abbr.)
11—An Indian tribe

Most thoroughly prepared
tor—Cunning (noun)
,18—Small wagons 40—Helped
41—To observe secretly
<B—Nickname for Theodore
45—Prefix meaning “before/* “against**

Cte.
48—Jurisdiction of a bishop
47—Legible
50—Coverings for part of the body
58—Preposition
54—Wlteh mentioned In I Samnel 28:7
58—A hollow place In the earth
50—To repeat closely
81—A kind of bird 62—Dry
88—A guiding strap 84—Unseated
65—Bottom* of streams
68—Advice 87—To go

Vortical.
I—To carve
B—First name of Persian poet
B—A fruit 4—Fear
s—American league manager (abbr.)
B—Departing 7—Begs
8—A river of Wales
9To teat by analysts

*o—tvithont delay 11—Heap
12—A wheelless vehicle
24h—Dressmakers or milliners
52Legally qualified
'*4—Signal nsed for guiding animals

25A practitioner ot medicine (abbr.)
26Segment* of a circumference
27To harvest
28—The queen who preceded Elisabeth
31—Occupies a chair
32On the sheltered side
33To surrender
85—Doctor of theology
83—An ancient Jewish sect
88—Pronoun 41—A convulsive sigh
44—Abbreviation for “each”
47Certain Instruments in the orches-

tra
48—Plant louse
49To bestow a fund upon

50— Slang for "strikebreaker*9

51—A small animal
52A Latin poet 55—To drag
56A place for baking
57To tear apart
59—To mistake 60—A number
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